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E R LY ST E PS. ing shorter speiings? Ther is no iaw to
Our continent-al rivais ai-, fortunatly for preve'nt establishment'of rational speling.

theînselvs, les af raid of being calld faddy.' Why fear to act acording to reason? MIv
The German government has introduced. Herbert Gladston dared wear a straw hat
sevrai important improvements iu speling durin g Iast sesion of parlement. Next
Germanýti, and the Frencli goverument lias sesion others wii folo his sensibi cours,
recentlyfolod suit by oficialysanctioning and gct rid of hevy "chimney-pots" and
simiplification of somne trublsome rules of opressiv "felts."1 If hats subserv man, so
Frenchi gramar ........ With a liti good- shnd speling. It required some curage by
vil l)y boards of education and newspaper GxLadston with light and helthy covering

e%1iters, it o't to be posibi to introduce to face an asembly of aristocrats, but the
ininor changes, apreciabl tho small, if no comnfort was worth efoit-so wil eforts to
more thian get rid of e in have, live,gire, or popularize telefone, telegrafforen, !land,
superfluos i in foillfill,?rilli,shutll,mill, Icili, geografy, definit, trubi, etc., benefit al
etc. Mu1iions of superfluos leters ai, ritu who teach, read, rite or type. If the world
and printed evry dav, and time and ink laf, Laf with it, laf it out of a bad habit of
WaSte( lnist inake a large sumn. We cud, speling into a beter by riting: cours, luv,
if inclined to rekles revolution, get rid of nolej, -atmosfere, dwe], tel, sel, litI.

.1i dvahleai, etc., andi go so far as risk In this century let us ail get rid of some
anational calamity by droping gli froin of the lumber that encumbers our own

plûzet.qh, andi ugli from tlioii1h,, tlioroitf/h.- speIing. We can if we wvil. If we don't,
IIAnOLD COX in 11estînin.ster Gazett(e). is it becaus we ar cowards?

Ln speling reform precept is good,prac- H. DRUMMOND.

tis is l)eter. Any expedient that removes
shynes iin piractisiing wel-consi(lerd re- KEPGIT P-OH TIG

frsis a force. The mark of elision lu l'le Toi-onto TVoirld, a mnorning daily in
tho' and thoro' is a good introduction. A its 22d year, is now the first daily that we
huindred yea-s ago the patrticipl in -ed was no of to adopt as progressiv speling as it
fr-eqteiitlv represented by Md. Cud not does. Lt is now in the second year of such
timi(l reformners aply this transition form practis. Lt bakt up its practis by nearly a
to certn N.E.A. spelin-gs, as catalog' pe- colum as its f irst editorial one morningr

a(rg' evn )1rgram'? This wud hatnlately in which it said:
Ilt . c' aiec TEHR "Tho we stil stand alone among Canadian news-

ALD uzes tiiis iu marking the place of the papers as practical advocats of speling rctorm,
extinet 0g11-rg -1 gin lu id-word [as o't for we ar by no means sorry or dissatisfied. We hav
o1(g/it, io 't for bapught, tho't for thou.qht]. go resUltavjutiie. for our bold step, as

Evesth s broin uzd t fors tat ea- esuts av jstiiedrisk. Our reputation as ad-
Eyesthusbecme ued o foms hat ea-vocat of reforros that tend to advance hunianity

son enjoins. A sigun of the times is, Amer- lias increast among, progressiv, uptodate peopi,
ican jurnals openi y advocate reform; ou with no los of influience or prestige among ultra-

conservativs. . .A daily paper can take a handpublications temporize. I enclose £1- in reforming speling without sacrificing circula-
ta he aplied as vu think best. tion or influience. No newspaper need hesitate

Emgland. E. L. P. to folo The World's exaipl for fear of losing
cast or sufering pecuniary damage."

A JJJTL CURýGEý, XVANTED. Its outlook is hopeful, even confident:
Iiii-gî-n a strongr intelligent man afr-ild "Nothing seemis more certn than adoption of
to drpefombrgie ie!Iiw reforrnd speling in a reasonabi tirnie. This ageto d-ope frm lavegiv, lie I it or-is too practical to be handicapt forever by fin-

thy a. race with such valor? Is valor ded? pediniei'ts to lerning. Surely ini this twentieth
I cannot think it. Then slîo it by riting: century men wil not cary crutches whien they

enu, hlth erh, est ast, cîendde can mnove about SI) ruch more quikly withoutenuf lilthert, get, sktscrendde' OuIr cluiw1,sy, hurdnsoine and unsientifle speling.
sno, etc. Why rite unnecesary leters? We cannot long withstand clean-cut sientifie meth-
spend no more money than is needed; whv d ftenwea
waste timre wlheu we can save it by adopt- After estimating tliat one-fourth the


